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the same number of while people in
ihe North. To illustrate jast how it
works to. the- - destruction of' all , fair
elections, let me present : to you. five
States in the late Confederacy and five
loyal Sttc3 of the North, possessing in
each section the same number of eleo
toral votes. In the South the States
of f;n'.siana. Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia and South Carolina have in the
aggregate 43 electoral- - votes. They
have 2,800,000 white people and over
3,COO,000 colored people. In the North
the States ol Wisconsin. Minne?ota,
Iowa, Kansas and California have
likewisa in the aggregate 48 electoral
votes, and they have a while poDuia--l
tion of 5,000.000. or jast double the fivej
Southern States which I have named.
These Northern States have practically
no colored population. It is therefore)
evident that the white men in those
Sou'hern Slates, by usurping and ab-
sorbing the rights of the colored raeu,
are exerting just double the poHticad
power of the white men jn the North-
ern States. I submit, ray friends, that
such a condition ot affairs i3 extraor-
dinary, unjust and derogatory to the
manhood of the North.

A GREAT lilG BUGABOO
Even those who are vindictively op- -

posed to nero suffrage will not deny
mat it Presidential electors are assigned
to the South by reason of the negro
population, that population ought to be
permitted free suffrage in the eieccion.
To deny that clear proposition is to
affirm thu a Southern white man ia the
Gulr S'-ate-s is entitled to double the po-
litical power of a Northern white
man in the lake States; it is to affirm
that a Confederate soldier shall weild
twiee the influence in the nation that a
Unior soldier can, and that a perpetual
and constantly increasing superiority
sbnll be conceded to the Southern white
ma.i in the government of the Union,
It that be quietly conceded in this gen-erati-- jn

it will harden into custom, until
the badge of inferiority wjll attach to
the Northern white man as odiously as
ever Norman noble stamped it upon
Saxon churl.

This subject is of deep interest to the
laboring men ot the North. With the
South-r- n Democracy triumphing in
their States and iu the uaiioa the negro
vviii be compelled to work for just
such wages as the whites may decree;
waues which will amount, as did the
supplies of the slaves, to bare subsist-
ence, equal ia cash perhap3 to 35 cents
per day, if awraged ovar the entire
South The white laborer ot the North
will soon lee) gthe distinctive effect ol
this upon his own. wastes. The Repub-
licans have clearly seen' from the.earii-c3- t

day 3 of rvoisM ruction that wages
in the South mu.--t e raised lo a just
recompense i the laborer or wages in
the North ruinously lowered, ami the
party have steadily worked for the for-
mer result. Ths reverse influence wiil
now be set in motion and that condi-
tion of affairs produced which, years
ago, Mr. Lincoln warned the free labor-
ing men of tho North will prove hostile
to their independence and will inevita
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Trains No. 1 and 2 make close coanccUoa at
Hamlet with R. A A. Trains to andfRseigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between wOoS"'
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as second-clar- s matter.

Blaine' Hying Yvail.
Here i3 what James G. Blaine said

to the handful of people gathered to
hear him at Augusta, Me., on last
Tuesday. It is a villainous production,
of a piece with Mr. Blaine's entire
record and, like the record, it will hit
back and hurt nobody so bad as it will
hurt James G. Blaiue:

Friends: and Neighbors: The
national contest is over and by the
narrowest of margins we have lost. I
thank ou lor your call, which, it not
one cf joyous congratuiatious, is one. I
am sure, of confidence and of sanguine
hope for the future. I thank you lor
tec public opportunity you give me to
express my sense of obligation, not
only to y u, but to all the Kepublicans
ol Maine. They responded to my nom-
ination with genuine enthusiasm Mid
rati lied it by a superb vote. I count it
as one ot the honors and gratifications
of my public career that tha party in
Maine, alter stru:gl:n hard tor the
!at ix years, and twice wiihia thai
period losirg the Sta'.e. has come back
in this campaign to an old-iashioric-

20,000 plurality. No oiher expression
of popaiar confidence and esteem a- - u'd
equal that of the people among, wli-V- j

I have iived f. r thirty years acd to
waem I am aitr-.che- d by aii the ties
thai er.iv.bie hurl. an ran re and give
joy aid dignity to life.

Aiter ikine indeed, &ioog vi!h
Haine my first thought is always of
i'encsylvaaia. How can I fimniriy
oxpi-fi--

s m ; ;i;auks lor t ha' u n paralleled
ai'ij. riiy ui mre than e;'.'-- ' taousaod
votes a. papular indors-.iien- which
has deeply, touched my l..riand which
ha, if possible, increased my affect ion
IV.rth.i grand old co to mm wealth an
uti'ec'.itju which I inherited from my
ancestry and which 1 soall transmit to
my children, i'tnt I 'o not limit my
thanks to tho St?.te of my residence
and tha State f my binh. 1 owemucb
o. r.;.,i true and zealous lri;iHls in New
Kngiand who wcrked so nobly for thel
Kepao.Uean pnr y aiui lis oanuicrites, j

aud to tiseeiiun i i ?cholars and divines
w ho, ni,'Ai--- aside ii cm-t-iii- r ordinary
a vocations, made my cause their cause,
arui to loyalty to principle added the
special compliment td' ftacdiug as my!
personal representatives in the national !

struffgle.
But the achievements for the Kepub

ik-a- caue iu the East arc even .sur-
passed by tho splendid victories in ihe
Wis!. Ii iha magnificent cordon of
Stairs that sirclctics from the looi-hiil- s

of the. Aileganie-- to the Goiden Gate ol
the I'i.cilic beginning wilh Ohio and
ending with Calilornia, the Republican
banner was borne so h.ltly that but a
single State failed to join in the wide
acclaim of triumph. Nor should 1 do
justice to my own leeling- - if I failed to
tnank the Republicans of the Empire
State, who encountered so many dis-
couragements and obstae'es; who
I ought foes from within and lues from
without, and who wayed to strong a
battle that a change f one vote in
every 2.000 would have given us the
victory in the nation. Indeed, a change
ui little more than five thousand voles
would have transferred New York.
Indiana, New Jersey and - Connecticut
to the Republican standard and vvouid
have made the JSorih as soud as the
South. My thanks would stiil be in-

complete H I should tail to recgnize
with special gratitude that great bedy
of workinginen, both native aud foreign
born, who gave me their earcest sup-
port, breaking from old personal and
party ties arm finding in the principles
which I represented in the canvass the
safeguard and protection ol their wn
fire vide interests.

A SIIAlvK OK THE BLOODY SIIIKT.
The result ot the election, my friends

will be regarded in the future, I think,
as extraordinaaiy". The Northern
States, leaving out the cities of New
Yotkand Brooklyn from the count,
sustained the Republican cause by a
majority of-mor- e than 400,000 almost
ha fa million indeed ofih popular
vote. Ths cities of New York and
Brooklyn threw their great strength
and influence with the solid South; and
were the decisive element which gave
to that section the control of the Na-
tional Government. Speaking now
uot at ail aa a delcated caLdi 'a e, but
simply as a loyal aud devoted Ameri-
can, 1 think the transfer ot the political
power of the Government to the South
is a icat national misfortune. It is a
mi-fortu- ne because it introduces au
element which caunot insure harmony
and prospeiity to the people, because it
introduces into a republic the rule of a
minority. The first instinct of an
American is equality equality of
right equality of privilege, equality
wnieh s-y- s t every citizeu "Your vote
is just as g'iod, jnst as potential as the
vote ot any oiher cit.zen.11 That can-
not be said to-d- ay in the United Slate3.
.The 'course of affairs in the South has
eru-he- d out ih political power ot
more lhan six million American citi-
zens ami hhs transferred ii by violence
t others. Foi t-- lw Presidential elec-
tors are;ashmtd to the South on account
ot the colored population ana ct ihe
eoiond population, with more thau

legaf votes. ' have been unable
to choose a . single elector. Even in
tho.--e Stales where they have a major-
ity of mere than a bur.drrd thousand
they are deprived of free suffrage, and
their rights as citizens are scorntuily
trodden under foot.

Thtf eleven S;atcs that comprised the' reti-- 1 CoctVdvi:s.cy had. oy the census
oi IbbO. 7,Jo,0G0 while popalatiou,

I .fid colored jpUiation,
ir.o colored populu.t.i, almost
to a tu an. desire to j up port the
Republican party, but by a system of
cruel intimidation, and by violence and
murder, whenever violence and mur-
der are thought-necessary- , they are ab-
solutely deprived ol political power. If
the outrage stopped there it would be
bad .enough; but it docs not stop there,

set onSy.is the ne?ro population dis-
franchised bat the power which right-
fully and cons' itnthmally belongs" to

j them is transfers d to tho white popu
lation ot the boula to exert an electoral
influence far beyond that exerted by

Capital Trize 6150,000.
- ' Wt do her itp certify tkat toe raptreue Vie

urrangemeriti for alt the Monthly and Semi-Armu- al

Drawings of Tke Louisiana State bet-
ter? Company t and in person tnanage and con-
trol the Drawing . themselves and that the
Mime ore conducted with hones.yt fairness, and
in good faith touxtrd ail parties, and to author
tze Die Company to use this certificate, vHhfac
similes of our signatures attacked, in its adrer-tuemaU- .'

Commissioners.

JJNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION t

OVER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

ouisiana State Lottery
Company.

Incorporated Ln 1S63 for 25 years by the Leg
If lature for Educational and Charitable pur
poses with a capital of SU ,000,000 to whch a
reserve tvni of over 550,000 has alnce beenalied.

By an overwhelming popnlai vow ita fran
chiae was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d A. D..1S79,

It? Grand Single Number Drawings willtake place monthly. It never scales or post-
pones. Look at the following Distribution:

175th Grand Monthly
A.VD THE

BXTKAORDIJrARY SEMT-ANXUA- L DRAW1X6,
At the Acad-ni- y of Mus-ic- , New Orleans,

Tuesday, December 16, 1SS4.
Under the personal supervision and manage

ment of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of LoutaLma, and
Gen. JURAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize $150,000.
85- Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths $1.
MST OTP PHIZES.

1 Capital Prize of $150,000.. $! 0,000
1 Grand Prize of 60,' 00.. 60,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000.. 20,01--

Large Prizes of 10,000. . 20.C00
4 Large Prizes of 5,000.. 20,000

:o Prtzes of 1.C00.. 20,000
50 500. 25.000

100 " 300.. SO.OCO
200 " 200.. 40.000
600 r 100.. 66,000

1.0CO " 50.. 60,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes Of $200. ..$20,000
100 100. .. 10,000
100 75. .. 7,500

2,279 Prizes amounting to.... $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company in New Or- -

For further Information, write clearly, gl
Ing full addrcEB. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Morcy Orders, or "ev York Exchange in or-
dinary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
of $5 ard upwards at our expense) addretsed

VL a. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, lla.

hi. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Wasfc'ntrtnn. D- - O

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and ad-dre-

Registered Letters to
NEW OliLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

dot 12 New Orleans, La

Burnham'sIMPROVED

Standard Turbine!
Is the best congtructed and
finished, gives better percent-
age, more power, and ia told
for less money, per horsepow-
er, taan any other i urblne in
the world. New pamphlet

sent free by BURN HAM BROS, York, ia
nov 3 4w

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF.
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline ln Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book forevery man. young, middle aged and old Jt
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is invalu
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound ln beautiful French muslin, em
bossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to. boa
finer work in every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will lerefunded ln every instance. Price only $1.00
by mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Goid medal awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted for
relief. It will benefit all London Lancet.

There is no member f society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth. parent,
guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, tDr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
tlseases reauiring skill and experience.
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have
oaffled the skill of aL IB CJ A I other
physicians c, specHltv. Such
treaea successful-- 1

:v without an in
stance of failure.- - Mention this paper.
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Female School.

St. James' Seminary,
MISSES BURR &.7AMES. PrincJpaU.

MRS. M. 8. CU3HING, Musical Instructress.
riTHE TWENTY-FIKS- T ANNUAL SK3SION
1. of this school will commence ou Monday,

6to of October, 4. and close about the third
week In June, 1SS5.

Special opportunities for learning the art ofPainting In water colors, oil pastel, Ac , willbe afforded tbos. who desire tr.elr children tolearn t bis beutltul and fashionable ffcom-prshmen- t.

Pupils outside of the School
with callable hoars for lean loir

Music or Plnflng. For farther particulars
enquire of the Pyiucipals. Eept 18

a week at home. $5.00 outfit ree.
Capital not required. Reader, if you wantbusiness at which persons of either sex,young
or old, can make great pay all the time theywork, with absolute certainty, write for par-Ucula- rs

to IL Halle-r-r A Co.. PortbndjM&lne
nov 2flf5oo1 It

J. L. WINNER;
VIT ATCHMAKES A JEWELLER,
.ft Chronometers. Tlnn WAf.hei.
tnd Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Opposite New Market. JTront St.

!T. ?V

-- V.oiVW'il

THF-GRE- AT

Arm

CURES
Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Tbromt, Swelling. Kprcian. Bruls

Barno, &eM. Fro-.-t Bite,
15D ALL OTlISIt BODILY PAI.S ASD ACh.

Soli by Druggists and Dealers Fifty Cetiu
bottle. Direction in ll" Languages.

THE CHARLES A. V'OUF.LKU CO.
'.Bocooscts w A. TCQEUIB CO.) EalUnore, fiL E. S.

Mch 29 lv d&w.

JUST OPENED !

-- AT-

1. ZS
116 Market St.,

An Entire New Stock
--OF-

FALL AND
WINTER GOODS.

BLACK AND COLOEED SILSS,
RHADAME3. AK&IOURS.'gBEiOCADES,

SATISS AND SILK VELVETS.

FRENCH DRESS GOODS

OTTOMANS, TKICOTS,

SHUDDA3, CASHMERE,
FANCY PLAIDS & COMBINATIONS,

In ail Quilitles ami Shadee.

Ladies' Cloth and Flannel
Suitings.

A SUPElvES'OCK OF fit INCU GOODS,

comprielcg every Grade anl Shade.
o

LADIES' DOLMANS,

NEW MARKET,

CLOTa AND JERSEY

WALKING JACKETS.

Shawls, Skirts, Corsets.

LADIES AND CIIILDRENS UNDER WEAK

c

MEN'S AND COYS' WEAR AND FURNISHING

GOODS.

Table and Piano Covers,
Smyrna Bugs, Cretonnes,

1 inen Damasks, Towela, Napkins,

White Gooda, every variety,
Embroideries, Ribbons. Lacee,

Hosiery, Gloves,
Staple and Domestic Goods,

Notions, c, &c.

All of the aboe have been bought during
the present panic in prices, cheaper than evr
before known In the history of Dry Goods,
and If my kind patrons will cal, GOOD MA.
TERIAL3 and LOW PRICES will da the
selling.

M. M. KATZ,
116 Market St.

oct o

Groceries. Groceries.

pLUR, MOLASSES, COFf"EE, BACON,

Sugar, Salt, Corn, Rice, Meal, Lard, Soda,

Glue, Lye, Potash, Hoop Iron, Oata.

Hay, Starch. Snuff, Crackers.Tobacco, Cigars.

Candv, Candles, Matches, Powder, Shot,

Caps, Paper Bacs, Backets, Fuse, &c

For sale by

nov 3 KERCHNER CALDER BROS

Paint the White House Red

A GRAND EXCURSION TO

Will be given early in the New Year, day
not yet decided upon, for the

purpose of

?A!i;ill-:- S THE WS1IE HOUSE &EB,

And making other necessary alterations
preiaratory to lustaliation of

CROVER CLEVELAND,
Meanwhile the undersigned still conlinae

to lead in the

Printing Eaiiae
IN WILMINGTON.

JACKSON & BELL.
T?soaa4s ofcssw mf Smwa DeMBtr. faeB.
tal aad pdjsiral weakness, lost maufaoixl.aaib

otts pruttntiosi, ttf res aits of indisrr Uom.m naassiuBuecsMteruTcsasesrs.bTMirDVITA '

Dirosc ui u wlU cwr mrj ras prompts sm (w m4 M
J asere trial pseSag

a receipt r I) cvnta tar
roataca,etc Da. a. B. Oum,
box w, uucafo, tii.

M OTBlicken

cHHIUREIHcT'l

i
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ALL OTH
Sron Medicine:
DO

BWS''5IR0S BITTER

Loss and Gain.
I was taken sic year ago

With bilious fever." ,

."My doctor pronounced me cured,
bul I got sick Bgain with terrible pains
in my bf.ck and sides, and I got so
b:t I

Could not move !

I shrunk !

From 228 lbs. to 1-- ! I had been
doctoring for my liver, but it did me
no good. I did not expect to live more
than three months. I be.an-t- use
Hop Bitters. Directly my appetite re-
turned, my paius lelt me, my entire
system seemed renewed as it by aiasrje,
and after usine several bottler, I nui
not only as sound as a sovereign, but
weigh more than I did before. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life "

IX. FlTZ PATRICK.
Dnblin, June G, '61.

CHAPTER H.
"Maiden, Mars , Feb. 1. I S ". Gentleman

I suffered 1th attacks of sik headache.'"
Neuralgia, femalvtrouble, for years

in the most terrible and excruciating
Planner.

No icedioine or doctor could srive me
relief r euro until I used .Hop Bitters.

"Thrt first bo: lie
Nearly ciml rue;"
The second made me as well and

strong as whn a child,
4And I hav been so to this day.M

My hufbaud wsts an invalid for twen-
ty years with a serious

"Kidney, liver and urinary com-
plaint,

"Pronounced by Boston's best physi-
cian

"Incurabl V

Seven bottler of your Bitters cured
him and I know of tie

'Lives of eight persons"1
In my neighbored that have been

sawcl by your bitters, --

.

And many more arousing them with
great ber.efit.

' "Thev almost
D miracle?" Mrs. JTp. Slack.
How to Get JSick Exposa yoursef day

and night; eat ton much without exercise;
work too Lird wil&r rest; dector alt tbe
lime; take all the vile nostraTT8advertL?o
and then you, wiil wnl to anow hots to get urell,
which It answered In three words Take Hop
Hitters !

None genuine without a bunch of grren
Hops or the white LabeL Shun all the Tile,

..poisonous stuff with "Hop oi "Uopa" In
their name. ' nov 12 lm dJtw nrmtc

bly lead to a ruinous reduction ot wages.
A mere difference in the color ot the
skin wiil not sufiiee to maintain an en-
tirely different standard of wages in
contiguous and adjacent States, and
the voluntary will be compelled lo yield
to the involuntary So completely
haye the colored men in the South
been already deprived by -- the
Democratic party of their con-
stitutional and legal right as citizens
that they regard the advent of that
party to national power as the signal cf
their and are affrighted
because they think ail legal protection
tor them is gone. Few persons in the
North realize how completely the chiefs
of tha rebellion wield the political pow-
er which has triumphed in the late elec-
tion. It is a portentious fact that, the
Democratic Senators who come from
the States of the late Confederacy all
and I mean all, without a single excep-
tion personally participated iu the re-

bellion against ihe National Govern-
ment. It i3 a still more significant fact
that, in those States no man who was
loyal lo the Union, no matter how
strong a Democrat he may be to-da- y,

lias the slightest chance of political pro-
motion. The one great avenue to hon-
or in that section is the record of zeal-
ous service in the war against the Gov-
ernment. It is certainly an astounding
fact that the section in which friendship
for the Union iu the day ot its trial and
agony is still a political disqualification,
should be called now to rule over the
Union.

All this takes place during the life-
time of the generation that fought the
war and elevates into practical com-ma- nd

of tho American Government the
identical men who organized for it3 de-
struction and plunged us into the blood-
iest contest of modern times. I have
spoken of the South as placed by the
late election in possession of the Goy-ernme- r.t

and I mean all that my words
imply. The South furnished nearly
three-fourth- s ot tho electoral votes that
defeated tho Republican party, and they
will step to the command of the Demo
crats as unchallenged and as unrestrain-
ed as they held the same position tor
thirty years before tho civil war. Gen-
tlemen, there cannot be political ine-
quality among the citizens of a free re-
public; there cannot be a minority of
white men in the South ruling a major-
ity of white men in the North. Patriot-
ism, seit-respe- ct, pride, protection for
person and safety for country, all cry
out against k. Tho very thought of' it
stirs the blood ot men who inherit
equality from the pilgrims who first
stood on Plymouth Rock, and from libert-

y-loving patriots who came to the
Delaware with William Penn. It be-
comes the primal qaesiion ot American
manhood. It demands a hearing: and
a settlement, and that settlement will
vii.dica!' the equality of American citi-
zens in ail personal and civil rights. It

j w.il, at least, establish the equality ot
t white men under the National Goyern- -
ment and will give to the Northern
man, who fought to preserve the Union,

j ;rge a voice in it- - government as
I may be exercised by the Sontnem man,
who fought to destroy the Union.

! This speech was not well received
not a cheer, not a word of approval
not a sound of any kind exeept Mr.
Blaine's own voice broke the chilly
night air during iu delivery. After he
closed, a sigh of relief was heard and a
faint cheer. The crowd pressed into
ihe house and busied itself in shaking
hands with Mr. Blaine. There was
no reforming of lines of march, butevery man struck for home by the short-
est route when the fare was over.
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